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ufacturer materials. Thes? compns A Miff a;c.ceed' against the beef trust, and that j thought and conscientious effort.-T- he

IKE OREGON WltKlY STATCSrAN how utterly unfit he I for th position
he. peka. cheaper meaU must be had by removal

of thekartflf Aa the larger pack- -
... LJjZZ wl ..,rt,r.:.rTit!have to express, their approval of the J

In and distribution in and Its poll

ei 111,381,173 out of a total of 181.230- -

tS for the month: and for the nine
months of the fiscal year so fa r manu-
facturer" materials have fornv'd nlwut
4 per cent of the grand total. It Is
probable that during the present fiscal
year we will Import aboW $42000.000
worth of materials of this kind. There
could be no more striking illustration
of the industrial property of the coun
try. - I

The falllna; off In the reglMratlon
may u accounted for by the ract that
there Is less enthusiasm In thi 1 cam- -
palgn than has ever existed before
Two' year ago. th registration was
made with the knowledge of a Nation
al election to followt National Issue
were prominent In the campaign and

full registration was made. but If
the- - vote In June be compared with
that In November It will be found that
the total vote for President exceeded
by far that In the State election). The
vote the coming June! will be as large
as usual.' but probably will not reach
the figures of the Presidential vote in

'' :

1900.

The Democratic party believe In the
scuttle policy 'in education almk Its
nominee for Super.ntendent . Is advo
cating the abandonment of the present
system or education and wants to go
back to the methods of flirty year ago
when Reading, Arithmetic, Spelling and
Writing were the only branches
taught. Thi might bej all right for
the rich, who can afford to send their
children to a private schmd to get an
education, but it would be hard on the
children of t the poor, who would-:- be
sent out Into the w;oi ld with nly ,n
knowledge of these branches. ;

The feeble opposition that , Democrats
are putting up against the Republican
county, ticket deo not make the cam
palgn in this county very llveiy. The
iuietnesa Is remarkable. The Repub

lican are united, anxl without .1 weak
placsin their ticket, thev calmlv 1 wait
election day with assurance of v irtory,
RtimbMcans. however. hull nmt tor-
gef .that; there Is an election ahead
and should 'labor from now until June
2d that the full vote may b cairt and
the majorities very! much Increased.

Frank Davey.,. the Irishman on the
Republican ticket, candidate for Rep- -

iesentatlve, ; fully deserve thei recianl
thn given him by the county noinlnat
Ing convention. He Is a w hole-Woulm- l

gentleman, orator of ability, and will
prove a representative of the w hole
iMNole. There 1 no doubt of his elec
tlon. which Is conceded by both; RepuL- -

llcans and Democrats.---Auror- a Boie- -

alts. Here is a ease of: the Germans
supporting the Irish.

If Mr. Wann Is elected Superlri tend- -

c n t of Public Inst ruction he prkoes
to turn the school system upside down.
He say that half of the studies may
be excluded from th course of (study.
He Is a refortW'j from away bac and
expecta to ovarthrpw. the woric at . Hor- -
ace Mann and 'the.wlsdom of the hun-the- lr

dred of teachera who have given
best thought to the formation of; a
course of study.

All thi talk about the labor vote go
ing to work agal n J. 1L Whltne;,-- . Re-

publican candidate for State Pinter,
Is pure and simple jbuneombe.i Organ-
ized labor ha no f occasion to ppose
Mr.. Whitney and these men do not act
without cause or reason. . Mr. W bltney
will be eWted with a pood ma ority.
and all the talk to the contrary I for
Inimical effet t. '." c: ;!. ' "'

An enterprising newspaper ha had a
poll taken of the voter, of the. Danish
.West Indies on the question of ihe anl
nekation to the United States. He finds

it. . . . .
the people overwhelmingly in favor. 01
l heprojtosed transfer, and no qiestlon
remain, of the early csion of th
iMlindsNto this country

DR. DAKRIN REMAINS

UK HAS COXCLUDEn Tt HE
4 MAIN IN' HAKM UNTIL.

T JULY'.6TH. M

During the paM month Dr. Darrln
has made t gt cat furor ainng th

ffllk-te- d of thl4 vicinity. II has
n crowded nlht aild day and the

norncnui cures have fn rertortea.
g tt necessary fr him to'Hemain

anollier month. Tne-o-wrlu- ni y scomvultthl eminent phveicinn
not be

Vr. Darrin has prac Heed in Paris,
IxinUon. Nw York. Hart Francis o and
I'ort lan lj an while ahrnatl dinu-Overe- d

certain remelie for many of the marl
Jreal-- t UImmm-- . and his treatment of
them gives entire satisfaction.

numerous, testimonial iiav ap-
peared in this paper during the paf

of six Weeks
Beginning Monday. June 30, will be eon

aactea In one of the roomt of thel Port
land Businea College, corner Park and
wasblngton streeta. Jt will be alrletlr
school of study, dealgned to Sid teachera
to higher grades in the August examina
tion. Further particulars on appllfatloa

.OPEN ALL THE YEAH
Tha Portland Buataea CoKg Im opea art

ths year. Students may enter a any
ttass. for special sranchee or a rfgular
course, and receive individual or el

aa preferred. Call or seftd forcatalogue. Learn what and bow wa peach.
A. r. Aeaaatresa, IX aTL, PrlselpsL.

j Standard. AlPert te. won.
"'.,

J The beat! way the; people of Oreo

National. Administration
rlea tm to roll up a larg;;, votefor the
two Republican' candidates for Con-

gress.,! 'If these two men are elected
by an increased vote, it' will show that
Oregon, is In accord with Republican
doctrines, that we ielleve In the re-

tention of the Philippine and the de-

velopment of our trade with the Ori
ent. The eiecKon of these mui Invrfvea
National Issues exclusive of matter in-

jected into the campaign for state of-

ficers.! Th vote for state ofneera will
not be an expression oh the Philippine
question. Judge Bean. Secretary Dun-

bar, Treasurer Moore, and Superin-
tendent Ackerman, by reason of their
excellent official record and , personal
populartiy, will get more than their
party vote, while others on the ticket
may lose a. t?w. The vote for Tongue
a nd; Williamson will be the expression
of the people on the Philippine our
tlon. and It should be strong and decls
Ive., They art good men with good re
cords in official life. They represent
the policies of the Republican iwrty In
this campaign and are entitled to thc
Vote of all Who believe In Republican
principles.' x

:

It. took a Jury only eight minutes to
decide a :o,000 damage suit against
the Oregonian Thursday. Mr. Mack, on
of the Multnomah county commission- -
ire, saw In a news Item in that publi- -
linn uimtthlni, t)iit k. iWn.l.t l.t..." " vs... u.
ed him.- - He at once brought suit for
$50,000, which sum he thought would
partially cover thexjnjury done him at
least. But after eight minute dellb-ajlo- n

the Jury concluded that the Ore-
gonian 1 was not liable for any Injury
that may have resulted from a new
item which it printed. Of course a
newspaper that pretend to give news
often prints article inat are not al-

ways agreeable to the likes and inter-
est of a few individual. The courts
are not In the habit of giving thewe In- -
livlduai much encou ragernent, yet
they are contnually bobbing; up and

damages for their suppose.
injurle People expect tojfct the hews
In real nwaper, and il l the dutj'
0f SU(.h journals to famish ft. If courts
and Jurlew listened more Intently 'and
patiently to theVl'ea' of the bats, vul-
tures and scavenger of the legal pro-f(s- Jn

andi their clients, or if the low.
leaned more to the support of their
champerty and lust for vegeancei the
publication of newspaiiers'ofxValue to
thecommunlty and character In it
would be impossible.7 ;

! r- -. '
. .

The Republicans of Marlon county
should stand together, and fight shoul-
der to shoulder In the coming contest.
Every Republican on th( ticket from
United States Senator to constable has
a claim upon the united support of the
party and should have It.) If Republl-ca- n

start In to oppose any part of It,
others who would naturally support
the whole ticket will retaliate;. and
knifing will be carried on to such an
extent as to materially effect the ma-

jorities. There Is no occasion for any-
thing of this. kind.. The nominees have
all been officially and legally placed on
the ticket. The Australian ballot law
provides different ways for placing
names on theballot. One way Is by
petition.; Governor Oeer's name ha
been place! there by 3000 Republicans
and no one will denybut his nomina-
tion was as fairly secured as that
of any name on the tlcfcetp since the
State Republican convention did not
fill this place for Senator. AHaplr-an- t

for Senatorial honors had op-

portunity to have their names om
before the people with Oovernor Oee
By their refusal to do so they virtually
concede the noml na t ion to Ceer, and
ho la entitled to the united support of
Republicans, ,lhe same as any other
candidate of that party, on the ticket.

The destruction of St. Plerrtand the
ienth of Its 25,000 Inhabitants by vol-can- lc

eruption Is a terrible disaster,
and call forth the deepest sympathy of
all. But this is nothing new In the
world history for It 'fs estimated 'that
more than 13,000.000 people hav er
lshel from this cause. Nor is the grat
numtter destroyed' by onr eruption
without a parallel In mmlern tim.' In
f26. 70,000 ,x people were ' killed ' oy
volcanic eruption m-a- r Naples, and In
1C93 an erupthm of Mt. Aetna, aecom- -

panled by a fearful earthquake, par-
tially or totally destroyed forty town
aud cauned the loss of 100,000 live.
In 11Q-- a votcanst caused the death of
J90.0A0 on the Inland of YiMo, Japan.
More than 50,00 pople were destroy
fd August: 27. 183. on the Island of
Java.' j It I hoped tbat the latest hor
ror - from : seismic disturbance may
prove less ter rlblei han reported. ; bui
it aeema scarcely possibly that many
coubi escape wnea the city was so
quickly ani completely destroyed.

v.

II. Hohson will poll a heavy vote
in th eaat end of the county,Where
he ha many personal friends. He has
resided at Stayton for year and Ij
favorably known all over that section
of the country. Mr. Hobson la a man
of honesty and Integrity and! will make
an iutal Fehator." A, vote for him I a
vote for a Republican for the United
States Senate and, for the continuance
of iteToMlran policie.

':r i ''"".

Onci or the most noticeable features

ury Pureau of Statistics wa its record
of the enormous Importations of man

FubiUhed every Tnr m Friday by th
- hTATFJJMAS COMPANY

K. J. DENl'Kt Kit, Manager.

" One rear, in alfanos 1 00

nil mouiti. in advene
.'throe aauMih, in e'vanc

on. year, ou Uma.. ... ... 1."
Th H'tiMMa hait'iMHtu labllhed tnr aearly

fifty-tw- o yar, and It saa s-- ee aobcrltoera who

wl bav it-a- U lor m Knr.uon. Some vl
Uien ol,;et to havlnc the pair
at ins time of expiration ( iheir attlsertptloaa
yor th benefit w tlewt. eol for other reasons
ro )'! concluded to rtteeonttnna eub crtptlot
nly when a .rrd UtdoK. All peraoiie --raying
iki Mibwribitiir. or ytog to a4BCe, win

- aave i benefit of it dollar raie. Bat II t bey
i set py I r ) mnth, tb ri wtu

a. mr. ll.re.fU ma Will .end t)i MUM U all
ru.lbl servoo. ! otdtr II. Uxrtaifb ther
may not eiel il money, Mh the oMtnUnd- -
ing mat may ara te p 7ar, iu w iw
l.t tha auMfrtbtMo account rua oier bis
aMjti.ha. Pi order t hat i bar stay U do miaua
uknukitHiiiir, will fteap thia uoUca elaading
at thla piaoa la id paper, f

fRCULATION (SyVORN) OVER4000.

V. STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

i uovernor. ....... . .
W, JFURNISH,! of Umatilla County,
'''.i "I f Supreme Judge, V i

XL 8. BEAN,?of Jjone County,
Secretary of State.

F. L DUNHAR, of Claimop County.
Stat Traure. i

C. S. MOORE, of Klamath County.
Superintendent of Publie Instruction,

"j. J I. Ackerman, of Multnomah County.
Attorney General,' , . v

.

A M. CBAWKOKU, of Dougta.--, County.
State Printer. . .

J. .11. WHITNKY. of Unn County.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
: - TICKET.

For Congressman
THOMAS If, TONdUE, of Iflllaboro.

THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT
TICKET.

- For Jaint Senator. ,

WM. II. IIOHSON. of Htayton.

MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN
r TICKET. 7 '

State Senator.
K. M. CROI3AN-- . of Saletn.

BgtJIHF: FA KHAR, of SaJem.
' 'Repreaentattveai ,

i FRANK DAVKY, f Saltan. -'

V.. T. J HDD. of Aumavlllif.
THOH. II. KAY. of Palem.

A."f. IAFOI.LKTTi of Brooke.
J. D. SIMMONS, of Monitor.

Sheriff.
JOHN F. HTKIWER. of Jefferson, j

Clerk. ' f

"
JOHN W. ROLAND, of Salem.

Recorder. , i

JOHN C SIEOMUND, of Gerral.
' - . Treaaurer.

RICHARDSON, of Stayton.
... .V Commiesloner. . 0 '

. . WiL. MILKY, of Aurora. ;

Assessor,
CHARLKS LKM BCKK, of Buttevllle.

'Surveyor.
RYRON II. HERRICK. JR., of Turner.

' Coroner. L

A. M. CLOCOH, of Salem.
Justice of the Peace.

(Salem District) ,

' E. D. HOROAN, of Salem No, 1.
. - Constable. . .

OEOIKiE II. IRWIN, of Salem No. 2.

THE COURSE OF STUDY.

Prof. W. A. Wann, th
noti?lriP for aupei lntenlin.t ( tf, IMibllo

Inntrutln. im flocNltng; the tai& with
A ileiuge of fetft-r-s callinx' the atten-
tion of thf peqile, in the jwful.rxt-- m

of rdurallon uaUf which hav
bf'n workinsr anl lundr which
itat4a that 'W pivif Jn ediP'O
ttonal mattipr haw I worked for many
years. The f4IorJnjirfrom his letter
shows the hunlen of his complaint:

In my Ofiinlon the principal cause
of the unsatisfactory resufis from our
achoolH)( that so much is giveni our
rhlMrcn to Jearn that nothing, not
evenl the essential ; branches, ran b
well Most fieachers realise'
that nhek-- i condlons exl.'t. but are ex- -

lectel to olwy ordrs. and - must
t4mit to rram ithe mind of the pupil
with all that Is In the course of s'tu-Jy-,

ahRottgh a lare (art. of It Is of ab
mttutely no u.e to the children, either
now w in the future."

He al says that he ix'lieves ,'ihat
the coursy ahould b ao reduced as to
require children to Uf night study
and that it may be abolfshed. f, fe

MT4 Wann s nt stat Jutt what
subverts he wduM (throw out of the

' course, ; but ln his' first speech of the
' camiwlgnJxeTjwy that the children In

iiklU' ,.li.i.J, 'd.t..V.,l.t n Iu, b,t
- t to have more Ihlut reo.llng. Writing;

SplVfng an Arlthtetl; and leivea the
- Jttea Vhat he would throwiout Cram-mar.l-TTlsni- ry.

tKgrainy, ClviljOov- -

axiiiMAM astfl tW.'slvlsvar ' '71 1 AinSrAl

no cfRuim-n- t to itow how unsatisfac-
tory bur schools woufcr be vrfth the
.branches exiu.ld j from th courw
at'iKly, .

f
. :":t vi

Geriiany has' the best public school
system In th worst, ami It Is staid- - the
pupils In the schont there are? rtsonlred
to do- - much more than in America. At
fifteen years of age the child is; expect-
ed to be able to take up Latin. Alge-

bra and other stodie ir children
wouKl not hlnk oTC taking up jab early.
They are at least jtwoi years ahead of
OMI ar V ma

Mr. Wann. has undertaken a big Job
to overturn the work of Horace' Mann
and t' hundred other master (minda

TiWho nave Droujtnt into existence our
present school system.
, The course of study Is avll right. It
has been tested by the experience of
many years and foundi satisfactory.

' The fight Mr.Wann is making on the
Schools Is ho credit to him and. shows

ONE INSTANCE.
'.'The antf- - Imrx-riaJixt- ; wruld hare

tou tK-Ke-v ihat 'th "water cure" Is
employed byjihe American soldiers a
a measure of entertainment and to
rratlfy a desire to Duoish Innocent
Fltrplnoji out; of a aolrlt of ' cruelty.
Thw is not m0. and one Instance of the
use tt the 'water cure" may nerve to
indicate the hiotlVeg thai "prompt An
ericans to resort to It. i S j

Private O'llerne of Co. T, S5tb In
fantry, waa on duty with his rcjlmept
in the Islandjof Panav. In June, liKM,

he was returnlnjr from Iloilo with a
detachment when, they were ambus
caded, and : all cajtured but O'Hrne,
He mad his) way to a KtUemnt of
amlgoff, . joinift: tho party of natives
which ; hal j rofese4 frlendllnessi.
These "amlgp." devoted all the follow-
ing day to his torture and death, be--

glnninr at daylight by cuttine; him
wfth hoios and then roaming him until
MJftawt on a crw nre. ;

The appllcaiion of the "water cure"
in this Instance revealed the Identity
of six of the murderers of O'Herne ind
Id' to their capture and ewcutlon,

The order to apply lhwaer cure"
did no come from PrefidentMcKlnley
In Washington, nor from jrjeneral Otis,
nor even from a hriador rffflmenuU
commander, f IThe reeponsi-Wldt- for it
Was upon a few soldiery who assumed
th authority ,to administer the treat
ment withoutrthe knowledge of their
sutx-rlors-

. Whethlr the end jufttifles the
means empiyei s a cueiion. Rut ao
long as we countenance the hum log
of ncK,rjieff at the take in the Sttutb
for all kinds of ofTensen we houhl not
worry ao much about the gentle vtc- -'

Vims of he "waiter, cure" in, the Phil
ippines, when" the ant In from the iv- -

gro-Durni- ng 4ate have lbokel after
lawk-msneK- .i and cruel punlahnient .at
home they may efcpeml somwof their
ftynipatbyifor the FlHpIno w h deliler- -

aiteTy makes himself a patient for Che

wu'ter cure."

WORK TO DO.

RwiubUcanw mut get" down to biisl- -

nesa. They rnu.t put aside their fam
ily quarrels for a fwweelp .'and de
vote all their j energies and fighting
strength against ; the common enemy.
They have much to do. There Is a
Un ft ed Stales Senator to flwt, lie
must be a Republican and in sympathy
with the policies of the party. A Re
publican LegUwture must be elected
that Oregon may send , a man to the
National; Senaite who atands . for on

of American trade and the re
tention of the Philippines. A vote for

Democrat for the Legislature Is a
vote for C. E. S. Wood for United
States Senator, a vote against reten
tion of tte Philippines. It would be
sulcldttl to the Interests of the artate,
and no RepublTcan can at this time af
ford 'to vote for .a Democrat for (the
Legislature. There is 'too much politics
In posjtldna of this kind to let personal
or .factional differences mterrere.

The I&publ leans have two Congrers- -

men alstt to ele. There Is little doubt
but they will be able to accomplljjh
this, yet their'; election should not be
taken for granted. ; They must have
the united ami motive support of the
party. Their j vote more than - any
other will be taken as an expression
of the people on the Phlliplne ques
tion ond should, be made as la rare as
ponsfblej

Republicans have a full tate rnd
county tick to elect to employ their
spare moment and give, to their ener-
gies.. In fact, there Is a lot to do, al
if family quarrels can be laid aside for
a few weefcs we wilt come nearer ac
com pushing a H that is before us. Uni

ted and hearty support of the whole
ticket should be the watchword for
Republican, with which . they conld
calmty await the fray with asioirance
of victory. :

' OREGON IS INTERESTED.

The Oregon farmer Is deeply Inter-
ested In the agitation' going on In the
East over the high prices of meat. All

at once our Democratic friends are
quite anxious to lower or aboUah the
tariff on live stock. iThe New York
Journal. pullhl byjllearst; who Is
con trolling more Demoera t ic ne w s pa --

pers than any other publisher. In the
f

insue of .April 24th. la urging "ongres
to repeal th etarrlff duties'on all class
es of me.i$. He de'otes one page with
glaring hidlines to the subject, con-- ,,

UUnlng such phrases as the; following:
f "Hands up! Be nbl r go hun-
gry!" "The tariff blow can be struck
Immediately. trgres If It so wills
can at one repeal the Dlhgley duties,
ami Jet in In the' mutton, beef and
pork of Canada ami Mexico. That
would bring price down on the run."

Oflf with, the tariff on beef, veal, mut
ton and pork I " "Liet that be the cry of
every victim of the koal trust."

The Detroit Frwe Press, a Democrat
ic, journal, in a recent Issue quote the
duty upon cattle, sheep and ; dresacd
meats, and adds; .: t i

'"Thje meat trust Insists that the high
price are due to scarcity, and if that
is th case, the removal of, the duty
would afford a remedy. : The; market
of the United States should be thrown
open to Canadian cattle and aheep, as
wtjl as to refrigerated beef of Argen
tine and ; Austrana. The demand for
cheaper meats Is immediate; and i.n-media- te

nJlef Is not to be obtained
through an appeal to the .courts. It
is Congress, not the Attorney General,
should act in a case tike this. The only
rational method of proceedings against
the beM trust lies in the removal of
thp duties on meats." t j . j

This- - indicates that.- - :n the bHIeV of
that paper, ; u is 'useless to pro- -

"W Lava four chiUmu" w'ith thi first,
three I suffered almost uftbear&Llc
12 to 14 boon, axvi bad to be tUctd tmk,, .
the mfluencc of chloroform. I used, three

f M y which,
b a strong, Li and
healthy boy, doing;
my housework up
towittiatwoboor
of birth, and suf-

fered but a few hard
pains. . ..This lini
ment b tha grand-
est remedy aver
made N 1 A II

Holher's- -
m a w

Friend,
wH do for every woman what It did for tha
Minnesota mother who writes the above let-

ter. Not to tsK It during; pregnancy b a
matake to be paid for in pain and suffertng.
Mother's Friend equip the patient with 4
strong; body and dear IntellecL whkh in
turn arc Imparted to the child. It rttuu
he muscles and aJJowi them to expand. It

relieves morning ilckneai and ncrvouaneia.
ft puts aJQth organs concerned in prrfrct
eonditioo for the final boor, so that the a1ud
labor b short and practically painless. Dan- -'

ger ci riling or hard breasts b altogrtber
avoided, &nd.rccovery b' merely a nutUr i
a few days,
DrsgglatssellMaeikar'slMasalar $1 a bttto.

The BradfieU Kerulator Co., Atlantj, Ga.
Saad far ear fraa Ulaatrata4 book.

for sate at DR. STONE'S drug m r. s.

few weeks from: thoM who ClhotsKht
they owed it to t he doctor, as w. !! ,

liuiulreds of like iiifffew. to of
the aooJ work tltiat hui (wn r.ip
them. ' :

Manv nr thn r u ! t Vno'u (.. i1..
editor, having:, becncurfd lV-- n tti
doctor was here, Jfjf aeo. ln--n

IxH-ani- e favorably ' Jiiipreaid Willi lii;
xitl work. '

Few do.ora have'Uid smh a 'iff.'pictlv a this lilivsti ktii. h.i I -

Ited by. scores f .jMHiple evvrjJVli-- i ."lie
stop's, ami. Jt Is wetl jo note thav tli
doctor is hot out fur iiviin'V (iJimi
Is proved Liy nuihernu 'nW'i of i.rHipli he hai cureil, who are iui;it' to
pay fr the rcstorailon of their ii ;iH1i.

'1 net owes- his great n ('pj rt ly to t if in H v riou.i 1 m r ( I., f -

triclt)jt.in which he has become m. w--

veraeii. EIctViclty lit thrl ef. the
age, ndi the mol i llm'
acme of 'perfection. It feneiriiii-- On- -

secret anibuh of .disease and exto. toin-at- e

it's roots and bra nclu forevt . It
removes! the . wretched - svniptoii s .

loathsome maladies and avert t!Ulr

most hojHf M raf , an l ri'lii-ve- n 1 ,! ni
that. every knownk rcruedy fallei in.
and cao be MuhHapliafed; by tli'. c St

denceot hundreds wlvo have te'n
cured by Dr Durrin. We . could kjv
more, .w hich, we feel l due the l.i ior, -
did aiace eriilt. Weaive belo.t an-- ;

other long list of Curw the doctor ifits"
performed the past month,, all Of i.toin
we know personally.- - ; ' .

Deafnass, "0 Years, Cured, t--

Mr. Editor": . For about 0 jVai? .my
son A. fj. Byers. i has been rraiHj4ll
Krowlng h'af, until bitefy he wt
moat totally dt-af,- Dr. Parrin'oiWr.M
on one. ear May 7fh sat:. the, Wl!at"t;e
Hotel and in less 'than two hou.t h'

ersation or a tnh drop. I H: i.ld
that the doctir 'used ejrrtrtr'lty ai well
as the operation. I was much p' ie,i
with the renult of my ton's trcaii.ri fit.
I waa examined for lilfnea m
but the doctor said he ViuH tv( firi
me. l ean- - b refer r-- sl to at ftn.", ten-..'- :

dence. Oregon, where. I have Ifve I '--
r !.

fourteen yes r. I A. J U Y I. !

A Salem Man Cured ot Deaf rv:r. Kp
Dr. Darrlnr Please addV'my nsi t

the Hst of rsres you have made.' f in.- -

10 years oM I have been' t roubbtl J H

.deafne and ringing n'olsea In my i.iN.
tour treatment hay been mHif-i.';- .l ln.
my cafe. I re lie at 137 C"hui, h St., i

alpm It." A ' lv ri'T.: -- TT

Mor Cures Reported. ,v

We .select a few recent cures
formed by Dr. lari in as welt as ' h
Cured years ago, ahowlng the :MfT ml
ency oi ins treatment: ,1IV Knowden s slaughter, 323i Ml. I

Salem, curefl of dihuging ear- - rt
years ago. 1

' ; ,, .

')C It. I ti r fee' diughter. Sh.i w. r
;ureI ofideifnesx, AprTCS.

It.- - n. Dove'a' daughter. West Katern,
dlbetlx, urcl 13 yeswa ago, :

RenJ.': Rax ter, living at the AVilUiu-ett- e

Hotel,' ciire'l of tumor.'
Dr. Darrin Plaea of Bwsinoaa.

Vr. Darrin, t fh.rWHhimette llot.r.
Kalem. gives tlee examination to nil.
tnd When neeej..-r- y gives mefl.'lties in
-- onneit ion with electr bit y. Th r

.reafetl free from iu to 11 dally, r;se.t
medicines, Thoa: wiilina to pay;1"!! ",!

5; evening. 7 to ; Sundavs, io.a. to.
to 3 p. m. '.";; .""'.-- -'

' V
Vafness,' ra tarrb. eye. r n'e ami

throat, heart. II vr,tnMch. lung to
Mea.Xerror of youth,. lli.nJ taint,
e W--- t, im em- - y , a rlCf litf h i r iJ. I''.
turiwrsatV strWjfor,. i "aprla.lljr. All
'hronlf male ami female and' prlva- -

llsease fretted at half thf fottner
t.riccs,, fof home treatment. N e''pubiifthed except by fiermi-- a Um of I
--Mitlent. All business" rel.itlons wi'hj
i"ir. Darrin strictly conndenllal. 1

.

lers of inquiry anjrw-red- , rlrcul:ira a.n'l
pleat ion iltJnks Sent free, IMIier i

unabtfir vlKit Dr. Iartiii .duUng 'the
week can - V S ; rn Sundav. fn.m

a. m. to S.'- p.-'-.- ml" ..The doctor,
wilt remain until July" 6 Seldom. mre
chan ont-4- t neceasarv--aft- er that
:he can take home trratmeht.
"Calient desiring to :aee the doctor
ihould not delay.- - He-wil- l furni-- h bat-

teries and electrie r for any patitvt
--enulring them, and will give full -'

ecUon .for their use. Eyes tesrte-- l free
and glasse .fitted. ".. .:. - '.'"' .'" ...!'.

CARPENTERS UNION'.--- - ,

XThe carpenters union. No. IfG5. of
thi city, hi 1.1 n meeting In; their n-.-

quarter, in theitl ovc-.- r Stei.nei-- s rr-ce- ry

tore last night, (.where 1 apf'-l--cant- a

were initiated, and there Is.oUite
a number to fol!ow . The YnembTKhip
how Is about sixty. The time for'chw-In- g

the chatter hi been "extended, for
two weeks more. '?'-- '

-- ; i.

would . be the farmw and ' the stock
raiser who w6u Id be Injured by the
repeal of the tariff. This Is the- - Demo-

cratic remedy. This Is the new depart-
ure, called id? by the Mississippi De-

mocracy in urging the Democrats) '.to

turn from the West and ally themselves
with thai Past. ; It mean to strike at
food products produced In the West
and probably return to the ild theory
of fre raw materiaL The tarilt re
form now demanded by the Democracy
la aarainst the farmer more than against
manufacturers. jllOW DO THE ORE-
GON FARMERS LIKE THIS DEMO
CRATIC PROGRAMME? Our farmers
are how' engaged In the. work of im
proving their live atock and raising
and aecurlna; ihorei of it. Do they In-

tend to vote for tho Democratic can--!
didatea for Congress, or Democratic
candidates for the Legislature, who
may I ', choose, a Democratic iSen

ator, or the Demorratlc candidate ror
Governor, who may appoint a Demo-

crat to --occupy a seat In the Upper
House of the Natlonai law making body
to ivork with the Democracy of the
East to repeal the duties on products
that will compete with thelrproduca?
THE IlEEP STEER,. OR THE MUTTON

SHEEP, OR THE FAT HOG, IS
THE FINISHED PRODUCT OF THE
OREGON FARMER. HIS RAW MA
TERIALS ARK HIS PASTURES AND
FIELDS.

- .
The Oregon farmer '

would
betteXlook to his Interests. fTThe -f-ive
raw materials" cry of ; the teroocracy
meon hlsxjnjury. i

PORTO RICO'S EXAMPLE

The people of the Philippines can see,
by the example, of Porto Rico, what
peaceful conditions will speedily bring
to themselves.1 Th PortoRlcans ac-

cepted American rule glad Yy" In 1898.

The terlflle hurrUane which 'deVastatd
the island a little later, wroughtlm-men- w

damage to the plantations, ami
cnuaed much buffering to-- the rural la-- N

borers, but the eff-c- t were all repair-
ed within a year. Porto Rico" now ex-

ports five times ns much as she I Id
prior to 188Sr and Import three time
as much a. condifion , only Itosslble,
through prosperity. : . .

There has never been any discontent
concerning American rule, nor has
there ever been a single charge of cru-
elty, dishonesty or other wrong-doin-g

on the .part Of any American citizen.!
The young people have been eager, to
learn our language, our 'history, and
our, ways of doing things. The .civil
service officials who conducted exam-
inations In Porto Rico for appointive
positions report that the native who
took the examinations did as
well as did the American applicants.
Most of them knew English perfectly,
and their knowledge of American geogr
raphy waa excellent. There Is nothing
In Porto Rico to demonstrate the hor-
rors of imperialism," as defined by
the Boston school of.

V.
Now that armed rebellion In Uhe

Philippines is so small as to ba a. neg-
ligible quantity if we except thel. spot
of war among the savage Moro tribe
of Mindanao --w may expect the same
result to follow viable conditional there
that have been the result of peace in
Porto Rico. The same prosperity and
content will prevail. Peace la the first
condition necessary to' Inaugurate! this
desirable condition.

The above from the Toledo Blade. In-

dicate the solution of the Philippine
question. Peace will solve It. The na-

tions living under American authority
In the Philippine are satisfied. Man-
ila ha the best government of any cSry
of Its size in the world, amt the people
would not for anything think of asking
for a change. There are roaming bands
of outlaws: and robbers who have al- -....ways been a menace to any govern-
ment In control who will, continue to
rob and plunder Americans or natives
wherever an opportunity 1 presented;
But the do not represent Jhe people
nor a small part of them. The gTeaf
majority of the Inhabitants are hapy
and contented. They see the advan-
tage of schools, gotnl roads and sani-
tary measures, ami If the people had a
chance to expresa themselves four-fift- hs

would; stand for the present
government by this country.

r; GOOD RECOMMENDATION.

A sicore or more of J y.ors ago Hon.
Frank .Davey. now of Salem. Oregon,
wa a . prominent resident5 of oife of
th northwestern Iowa - countlea and
one of the most influential men: in that
part of he state. . For. several terms
he was ' county, superintendent of
sehbol. and was called to serve In
other Important station, and In every
post of duty he displayed exceptional
Ability, and every trust confided to him
was; executed withfJdellty and honor.
Recaltinx all this and hi manliness
and nix loyal and inestimable friend-
ship, it Is a source of special gTatlficn- -
uop. 10 iearn tnat pis usrul career
since he has been in the far west ha
been rnade more notable by his receiv-
ing a."nomination o the Oregon Leg- -
iiaiure. Tnat will oe elected we
are advised. I scarcely to be double!.
and If so, bis constituents and the1 peo
pie of that state will have every reason

I toJe thankful for the choice they have'
made; for. he la amply equipped to be 1

come' a. law-mak- er. He will rankj
atneng the beat In
and devotion to public duty, and will
give the ttate the benefit of his best'


